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YOU ARE CHOSEN!

YOU are chosen nol just for a purpose and fulfiliing tife here on earth, but for an eternal purpose
and life;an everlastinq life.

God places us in places. He places us in ou families, our fiends, our jobs, our communities, our cjties,
our church;yaur chutch. He places the people in these places. (Divine Placement)

Most important of all - God places us in l-leaven. Ou final destination. Our elefial destination.

Earth is just a stop ovea lay ovet- We arc on a jouney to a life ol meaningtut success, whlch is Eternal

OUR FINAL DESTINATION

The Good News:
We arc going ta a Goad Place, to live with Good People, and live with a very Good
Fersan. And it's a very, very Gaod Flace!

' Someone already paid for your licket- You have reserved seating with your name on it,
First Class, VIP seats, all expenses paid. But God didnt stop there, He paid for all of your loved
ones to be on that same journey and destination. {pholo of ramiiy)

' "To have a choice yau need to have an aptian ar appoftunity"

. Create options and opportunities for your loved ones to experience lhis ,,Good News_,,

. Share the 'Good News" and give your lamily and friends a choice to experience this same
journey and deslination.

EARTHLY NEWS vs. ETERNAL NEWS

' Eafihly News: Crime, crisis, tragedy. disaster, pain, sutfering, hate, evil, etc- "lt is what it is"

. Eternal News: Love, Hope, Faith, Healing, I\,{iracles, Prosperity. Proteclion, No Worry!
"lt is whal it is loday, but it's not whal it's going to be" (2 Corinthians 4:8-18)

' God got you and will always PROVIDE, PBOSPER, and PROTECIyoU. lt's a promise!

' You can live for earthly happiness and possessions ot lot an eternal purpose, rewards and
everlasting joy with your loved ones!

"So don't "!o$v about lhese lhings. sayng.
'What will we eaa? What will we drink? What will we wear?'
These tkings doninate the thoughts ol unbelievers, but Vour heaventy Fether atready knows all

Seek lhe Klngdom of God above all else, and live ghteously and he will give you everything you

''So don't worry about tofiorrory for tomonow will bring its own worries, Today's ttouble is
enough for to,lay-" Matthew 6:31-34 NLT
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Provebs 3:24-26 NLT
'You can go to bed without tear; you wi lie dotfi and sleep soundly.
You need not be afraid of sudden diaaa,er gr the destructlon that comes upon te wicked, for the
LOBD is your secuw-
lle wl keep your root lrofi being caught in a trap."

Philippians 1:6 NLT
Anal t am certaln that Aod, u'tho began the good wo* within you, will continue his wo* untll lt ls
flna y linkhed on ahe day when Christ Jesus retums.

Proverbs 19:21 NLT
You can make fiany plana, btt the Loral 's purpose wlll prevall.

Deuleronomy 1:'ll NLT
And may the Lord, the God of your ancestors, multlply you a thwsand ttmes morc and bless you
ds He promisedl

Deuteronomy 31:6 NLT
So be $,rong and courageous!
Do not be alrald and do not panlc beforc tem-
For the Lord your God wlll personalty go ahead of you.
He wlll nel ter fall you nor abandon you."

2 Corinthians 4:8-18 NLT
"We arc pressed on every side by ttoubres, but we ate not crushed.
We are perplexed but not driven to despair
We are hunted down, but never ahandoned by Aod-
We get knocked down, but we are not de$trcyed.
Through sutfering, our bodiea continue to share iD the death ot Jesua so that the lile ot Jesus may
also be seen in our bodiea.

Yes, we live undet constant danger of death because we serve Jesus, so that the lile of Jesus wlll
be evldent in our dying bodies.
So we liye in tt'€ hce ot death, but this has rcsulted in ebmal life for you.

But we co,tinue to prcach because we have the sarne kind ot faith the psalfiist had whed he said,
"l believed in Aod, so rspoke," (Share the Gospel, Good News)
We know that God, who raised the Lord Jesus, will also raise us with Jesus and present us to

And es God's drace reeches ,nore end fiore peoole. there will be greet thenksgivind- end God will
rcceive morc end morc glory-
Thet ia why we never give up.
Though our bodies are dying, our apiri's are being renewed every ddL

Fot ou ptesent 
'/.oubles 

arc sfiall and wonl last vew longL
Yet thev produce for us a gloryt thal ves v oulweighs the/7l and wilt last forcver!
So we don't look at the 

'Ioubles 
we can see now: rather. we tix out gaze on things lhat cannot be

seea. (Faith)
For the things we see now will soon be done- but lhe things we canno, see witl last rotever-"


